**Room 105**

**ROOM INFO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Listed capacity:</th>
<th>47</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room type:</td>
<td>Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating type:</td>
<td>Herman Miller Aeron Chairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crestron control panel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video projector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laptop connection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD/VCR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio speakers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless ready</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Room 105 Diagram](image-url)
Room 107

ROOM INFO

Listed capacity: 60
Room type: Classroom
Seating type: Herman Miller Aeron Chairs
AV: Crestron control panel
      Video projector
      Laptop connection
      DVD/VCR
      Audio speakers
      Wireless ready
Room 109

ROOM INFO

Listed capacity: 48
Room type: Classroom
Seating type: Herman Miller Aeron Chairs
AV: Crestron control panel
Video projector
Laptop connection
DVD/VCR
Audio speakers
Wireless ready
Room 147

ROOM INFO
Listed capacity: 156
Room type: Classroom
Seating type: Fixed Theater Style Seating
AV: Crestron control panel
      Video projector
      Laptop connection
      DVD/VCR
      Audio speakers
      Wireless ready
Room 150

ROOM INFO

Listed capacity: 80
Room type: Classroom
Seating type: Herman Miller Aeron Chairs
AV: Crestron control panel
Video projector
Laptop connection
DVD/VCR
Audio speakers
Wireless ready
Room 203

ROOM INFO

Listed capacity: 48
Room type: Classroom
Seating type: Herman Miller Aeron Chairs

AV:
Creston control panel
Video projector
Laptop connection
DVD/VCR
Audio speakers
Wireless ready
Room 207

ROOM INFO

Listed capacity: 48
Room type: Classroom
Seating type: Herman Miller Aeron Chairs

AV:
- Creston control panel
- Video projector
- Laptop connection
- DVD/VCR
- Audio speakers
- Wireless ready
Room 247

ROOM INFO

Listed capacity: 80
Room type: Classroom
Seating type: Herman Miller Aeron Chairs
AV: Crestron control panel
Video projector
Laptop connection
DVD/VCR
Audio speakers
Wireless ready
Room 248

ROOM INFO

Listed capacity: 15
Room type: Free Seating
Seating type: Herman Miller Aeron Chairs or Banquet Chairs

AV: Video projector
Laptop connection
DVD/VCR
Audio speakers
Wireless ready

139.15 SF
Room 250

ROOM INFO

Listed capacity: 80
Room type: Classroom
Seating type: Herman Miller Aeron Chairs
AV:
- Crestron control panel
- Video projector
- Laptop connection
- DVD/VCR
- Audio speakers
- Wireless ready
Room 262

**ROOM INFO**

- **Listed capacity:** 40
- **Room type:** Free Seating
- **Seating type:** Herman Miller Aeron Chairs or Banquet Chairs

**AV:**
- Video projector
- Laptop connection
- DVD/VCR
- Audio speakers
- Wireless ready
Room 305

ROOM INFO

Listed capacity: 35
Room type: Classroom
Seating type: Herman Miller Aeron Chairs
AV:
  Crestron control panel
  Video projector
  Laptop connection
  DVD/VCR
  Audio speakers
  Wireless ready
Room 307

ROOM INFO

Listed capacity: 34
Room type: Classroom
Seating type: Herman Miller Aeron Chairs
AV: Crestron control panel
Video projector
Laptop connection
DVD/VCR
Audio speakers
Wireless ready
Room 309

ROOM INFO

Listed capacity: 40
Room type: Classroom
Seating type: Herman Miller Aeron Chairs
AV: Crestron control panel
      Video projector
      Laptop connection
      DVD/VCR
      Audio speakers
      Wireless ready
Room 323 Kafé Kellogg

ROOM INFO
Listed capacity: 100
Room type: Open, Lounge
Seating type: Café Chairs
AV: Please Consult with Conference Center Coordinator
Room 347

ROOM INFO

Listed capacity: 60
Room type: Classroom
Seating type: Herman Miller Aeron Chairs
AV:
  Crestron control panel
  Video projector
  Laptop connection
  DVD/VCR
  Audio speakers
  Wireless ready
Room 348

ROOM INFO

Listed capacity: 60
Room type: Classroom
Seating type: Herman Miller Aeron Chairs
AV: Crestron control panel
Video projector
Laptop connection
DVD/VCR
Audio speakers
Wireless ready
Room 350

**ROOM INFO**

- **Listed capacity:** 60
- **Room type:** Classroom
- **Seating type:** Herman Miller Aeron Chairs
- **AV:**
  - Crestron control panel
  - Video projector
  - Laptop connection
  - DVD/VCR
  - Audio speakers
  - Wireless ready
Room 362

ROOM INFO

Listed capacity: 40
Room type: Free seating
Seating type: Banquet chairs
AV: Crestron control panel
  Video projector
  Laptop connection
  DVD/VCR
  Audio speakers
  Wireless ready
Room 440

ROOM INFO

Listed capacity: Reception/Work Shop; 75
Room type: Lounge
Seating type: Banquet or Lounge Chairs
AV: Please consult with Conference Center Coordinator
Room 540

ROOM INFO

Listed capacity: Lecture; 180
                Dinner; 140

Room type: Free Seating

Seating type: Banquet Chairs

AV:            Creston Control Panel
               Video Projector
               Laptop Connection
               DVD/VCR
               Audio Speakers
               Wireless Ready